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The Super Dentists Save Halloween 2020

Grab your Super Fam & Q-Crew for a SAFE drive-thru Halloween celebration, Oct. 31
San Diego, Calif. (Sept. 17, 2020) – The Super Dentists love to celebrate Halloween and 2020 is no
different; their superheroes are working hard to Save Halloween with a special and safe drive-thru
Halloween. So, grab your Super Family and quarantine crew for a 2020-style Halloween celebration,
Saturday, Oct. 31 from 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. in the parking lot of their Kearny Mesa office, 9737 Aero
Drive (92123).
TheSuperDentistsSaveHalloween.com will be a contactless, drive-thru event with a car costume contest,
special gifts for the first 50 cars, celebrity judges, including Star 94.1 Morning Show Personality, Jesse
Lozano, music, The Super Dentists characters, free photos and lots of fun!
The family-friendly event is FREE & open to the public, but The Super Dentists are asking families to RSVP
via The Super Dentists Facebook event.
Families who bring non-perishable food items for Feeding San Diego will receive The Super Toothbrush
with Augmented Reality (ARV $11.99). Most needed items include peanut butter and nuts, canned fish or
chicken white meat, canned fruit in natural juices or dried fruit with no added sugar, canned chicken,
tomato or vegetable soup, and whole grain oatmeal or cereal.
“Halloween 2020 is not cancelled!” said Dr. Kami Hoss, co-founder of The Super Dentists. “It’s always a BIG
holiday for The Super Dentists and we’re not going to let the pandemic ruin the fun for kids this year. We
want families to come out and celebrate, while staying safe in their cars.”
This information is current as of press time, but due to changing COVID-19 guidelines,
please visit TheSuperDentistsSaveHalloween.com or @TheSuperDentists on Facebook for the latest updates.

The Super Dentists mission is to reinvent and transform dentistry. Since 1996, Dr. Kami Hoss, DDS, MS and
his wife and business partner, Dr. Nazli Keri, DDS, have built The Super Dentists into the largest, most
trusted and top-awarded pediatric dentistry, orthodontics and Parent Dentistry practice in San Diego.
Everything they do is centered around kids. All of their dentists are specialists in pediatric dentistry, and
The Super Dentists use the latest in dental technology to make children’s dental visits more comfortable. Its
superhero-themed offices feature lounges with games and movies, all created with the goal of creating
positive associations with going to the dentists.
To schedule an appointment, call 855-GO-SUPER. For more information, visit www.TheSuperDentists.com.
###

About Dr. Kami Hoss
Dr. Kami Hoss, DDS, MS is a renowned author, consultant, inventor, speaker, and philanthropist in the fields of dentistry,
healthcare, and education. Twenty-three years ago, he co-founded The Super Dentists with his business partner and wife,
Dr. Nazli Keri. Their business has become one of the most trusted, top-awarded and leading pediatric dentistry,
orthodontics, and parent dentistry practices in Southern California. He is also passionate about educating parents about
dental care, oral health and whole-person healthcare, and integrated dental and medical care. Through community
programs, events, seminars and speaking engagements, Dr. Hoss and The Super Dentists team tackle topics like oral
health and its impact on pregnancy, airway & sleep, psychological health and physical health.
In all his pursuits, Dr. Kami Hoss aspires to give back by being of service to the people in his community by creating
opportunities for others to receive high-quality care and education. He has decades of experience working in the dental
space and has treated more than 10,000 patients. He has served on faculty at Howard Healthcare Academy and
University of Southern California’s postgraduate orthodontic program. He is a member of the American Association of
Orthodontists, American Dental Association, California Dental Association, and San Diego Dental Society. With this
extensive background, he has developed a reputation for innovation and making oral health care accessible, welcoming,
educational and entertaining for families.
For more information, visit www.TheSuperDentists.com, or call (855) GO-SUPER (855-467-8737).
About The Super Dentists
The Super Dentists is San Diego’s largest, most trusted and top awarded Pediatric Dentistry, Orthodontics and Parent
Dentistry practice – one in every five kids in San Diego is a Super Kid! They create the most unique and out-of-this-world
dental experience for children and their parents. They’re the only office in the world where kids ask (many times, beg)
their parents to take them to the dentist; imagine that! Highly trained and skilled, The Super Dentists take advantage of
the latest in preventative and restorative treatments and are Invisalign and AccelaDent accelerated orthodontics
specialists. They accept most insurance, including Medi-Cal, and they offer extended weekday hours, some weekend hours
and 24/7 service for emergencies. With locations throughout San Diego (East Lake, Chula Vista, Kearny Mesa, Carmel
Valley, Oceanside and Escondido), and growing, the practice gives back to its communities whenever possible, including
an in-classroom dental education program – currently in 500 schools, reaching more than 30,000 kids – hosting free
quarterly events, and providing complimentary dental care to those in need. For an appointment, book online at
TheSuperDentists.com, call (760), (858) or (619) DENTIST (336-8478) or text: 1 (844) 765-1234. And for more
information, please visit www.TheSuperDentists.com.

